Price List
Call Bella 07807064916

Pin Up Photo Shoot

£99

Includes vintage styled hair and makeup, wardrobe and props and 2
photos.
Vintage Makeup Application

£30

Sample our products and learn how to get the look you want and
leave looking fabulous ready for your special event
Vintage Hair Styling

£25

Get that 40’s 50’s classic film star look with curls & volume
Vintage Makeover

£50

Have the complete look to include makeup and hair styling
“MyBrows”

£22

Have your brows tinted, waxed, tweezed and defined for the perfect
Celebrity look
“MyLash”

£25

Express Lashes that last up to 2 weeks and are individually applied
for the look you require
“MyLash”

£10

Strip Lashes – a one off application to enhance your look for that
special occasion
Waxing Treatments available
Half Leg

£15

Underarm

£11

Lip and chin

£11

Lip or chin

£ 6

Eyebrow

£ 9

Bikini Line

£11

Brazilian

£25

Hollywood

£30

Mini Cleanse & Refresh

£20

Deep cleanse with a tightening and firming mask, ideal for
that special occasion
Scalp and Facial Massage

£20

Invigorate and relieve tension with this fabulous treatment
File and Polish

£10

File and Polish with cuticle care

£20

Luxury manicure

£30

As above but including a hand & arm massage with a luxury
hand mask. For gel polish add £5

“Shellac” or “Gellish” Manicure

£25

Soak off existing Gel Polish

£5

Pedicure

£20

File, shape, cuticle care and polish
Luxury Pedicure

£30

As above to include foot soak & foot massage. For gel polish
add £5
“Shellac” or “Gellish” Pedicure

£25

File, shape, cuticle care and Gel polish
Pamper Parties
We also cater for groups of 4 upwards in our salon for a
vintage experience for that special occasion, choose to have
either a Vintage makeover to include makeup and hair for
£45 per person OR gel nail polish in true vintage style of the
half-moon manicure for £20 per person AND earl grey tea
and fairy cakes for £10 per person OR Prosecco and Canapés
for £15 per person.
Children’s / Teens Parties
Fun makeup and nails with soft drink cocktails and cup cakes
for 4-8 children/teens from £15 per person. Ask for tailored
quote that meets your requirements.

